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of the other by very clever ducking.
At the end of the found the house ap
plauded to a-man, both mien looking 6» 
freah as wfcjen they entered the ting.

In the second round Case' again took 
the initiative, landing his left, which 
was returned by Malloy, Ca«e ducking 
and bis opponent’s atm singing as it 
flashed over Case. Both men came, to
gether in clinches and time was called.- 

A Mr. Barber then announced he wouJA 
make a match with the winner. /
| At- the 'opening of the third Wind 

Contest At the Orpheum Case started to rush Malloy,-iantrjhg
straight arm blows in .the face, and 
with a left swing knocking Malloy to
the boards. Malloy regained his feet t -, , , , «■
imemdiately, Case follow^- him and ' ^*fa,"ce the favorable reception t, - ^ t«n
landing both right and left on the jaw. the XU^°n counc,l.of the proposition I» I wembers o

■nf ; MMWta Httfit- rymipll fMaltay.; landed in return" with a left as ? hsh a"d oper“le * modem non* ■ board'of trSIX ROUNDS Ml Hill. » •‘soileft straight atm blows, ad lan.lingH Nu*f‘ “« been almost daily impor* £rwarded 
direct on Malloy’s face and bringing t“ned. for further information regarding* statement
the blood which' commenced to flow *le matter. 1 he questions : \\hen them with
freely from Malloy’s nose and mouth e ,^,00„ 0pen' erewill jLjflV Rrancis % 
Another heavy left followed and time ^ êd' How many teachers will k | m 9tete
was called as both men were sparring. e”f°>ed?’ the comm,
for an opening., At this stage o, lht "'«de for grades for pupils who are 1 aMistant^

game it was evident that Malloy was 8 ,0"S 'V f’ynitf> I gentleman
out ofThe gatnt andgetfTngwedfe . . t so "'.uc ’ "! “J8*®*" I which hé
• Again in the fourth, 6ase started in ,s M)t18ht ia a certain matca iI White, am
with rights and left-on Malloy’s face, f.reat foterestman,tested in the: Pgfev à ye8terday.
followed by a right swing which land- t,on:and "T-the.urgeut need pf ,t* 1 ^ hag ,
«lit a„ fortifie straight 5rm_ left 4«
whicWstruck -Malloy with fearful force. The Nugget deplores the tact 
tearing glove, thenoisetofits ^ahle^impart to these man,
breaking being plainly beard by all ’°frj thc de|s,.red '"formation Th* ha hors tl 
on the stage, manv -thinking Malloy’, V^oli coun=" ia 00 -"=ord 36 ba*jB known; b
nose was broken. ' He started for Case, *,vf °ut tbe inf0Mb8>on that MM ler willd
but being dazed and slow timid not ready at any time to pay over $10.1l ■ Certaine
reach bis man, Case ducking prettily. ' "ow 18 ,ta handa and aV*t,able for *»■ 1 wfo.lows 
The fifth was a repetition of the fourth, °f sM 80 SQOM,aa Ve*!* ■ ^ce

'Case landing continually and evidently ,S <*&""** a"d use created for the ■
men stripping clean and confident, and determined to end the go, getting in* m0ney" 1 0r*X, ,ey’ ,an . su C**B| ln B flgfi; pre
the pictures of vigorous manhood. heavy rights, with .Iternatnefta, and -<*"? «^«rn school wdl acc„:e ■ Represe

Case was the smaller tnan ot the two trying to finish with an upjier-cut ; Mai- as rap y as nee< e . ere ore ap- ■ gjf ;
and entered the ting weighing 137, luy not gettjrtg in à blow. Case landed P*"” 1 lat 1 ere is not iing more to be ■ tne receip
whil*Malloy'. weight was 145. The in all, in this round,'Sen times. done tban to ®n$8"'“ the school. Jl the ■ t| enc

committee which had in charge the ■ Qf Dawsoi 
preparation of the petition which wai V tition sigi 
presented to tbe council, and upba ■ son, askii 
which "that body took such favora* * piace
action, has any information fo impart ■ It is r« 
to the- public, the Nugget- will ||» the Cana 
pleased to receive it. /,■ has a coil

of mail 
weight of 
week froi 
350 pourn 
limited i 
ask that 
transport

lenepl 
pertinent 
dian Dev 
derstood 
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roadhouses and camps. ' 

He sat as police magistrate during a | 
. rather lengthy court term at Selkirk. 

He fe pleased to get back to Dawson. 'J MALLOY :
*Mi

lit Dawson's Proposed Ei

sti tu lions.NDLE Statement* ' Held as Traitors.
London, March 24, via Skagway, ! 

March 29.-Thé diapàtcl.es from the 

front today are not of tbe same en-

P(
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«
couraging nature as have been those of TljC Former WÎHS in tbe (HoVC
several preceding days. The relief of *
Mafeking is no nearer accomplished 
now- than it' haa been before, add cer-1 

tamly will not be accomplished now for 
some time to come.

Plummer has been forced to retire to

Public School Now the City’s Qri 
est Need — Much Inlormatloi 
Wanted.

Regarding
Letter 
the Cli

Eugene
■ V .Last Night.

i

•*%/
s®. Crockadile Pool, where hé was two 

months ago; thus making it apparent 
that during that period he has practical 
ly accomplished nothing. >

Tbe main body of the Boers is at 
Kronstadt, under Oliver. They \hav* 
2000 wagons and are prepared for 

| siege. ..

French’s cavalry is still doing heavy 
skirmishing and considerable fighting 
in the country east, of kloemfontein, 

but with no decisive iesulta_ia_XSL-- 
icported. ; - , — — —

President Steyn, of the Orange Free 
Twe More Big Shipments Of Meat Are State, has issued a proclamation to the-

effect that any and all burghers who lay 
down their arma or for any reason 
whatsoever cease to'"fight for their 
cau«e will be treated' as traitors and 
shot down like dogs whenever found. 
This proclamation has been generally 
circulated among the burghers, but

» i «
In A Stesmer to Run Between Se

attle and Nome.

The Winner .Showed Himself the 
Best Mari at All Times.

;.....
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A HOT GO WHILE 1T LASTED.pwT1.

HENRY C PARKER IS DEAD.
7^ ^-

It Was on the Square and Everybody 
Wa* Pleased With the Enter- 

tainment Accorded.
mm

Coming In to Dawson 
Over the Ice.

- ft
Last night at "the Orpheum Dick C^se 

and Pat Malloy gave a splendid exhibi
tion of the modern encounter, both(From Friday’s Dally.)

Seattle, March 25, Vta -Skagway. 
March 90 —Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, who 
haa been prominent in political circles 
in this city during the past four years, 

been swindled out of. $10,000 hy 
Dr. E. P. Adams, formerly of Dawson. 
Adams represented himself to Jordan as 
tbe president of tbe Nome M 
Trading Company. He stated that he 
had purchased,a steamer for $80,000,hut 
lacked $10,000 of ^having sufficient 
money to complete the deal. _ He suc
ceeded in interesting Jordan ip the mat
ter and indneedd tbe latter to put up 
$10,000 for a third interest in the 
steamer, guaranteeing that the first trip 
would net $125,000. Adama haa disap
peared and Jordan is short the $10,000.

what its effect will be is a matter which 
only the future will determine. Many 
of the people, already much harrassed 
by the long conflict, are beginning to 
realize that no hope remains and are 
counselling surrender.

Rights at Nome.
Washington, March 24, via Skagway, -r 

March 29. —In reply to the senate 
resolutoa that sea excavation concessons 
be granted at Nome tbe Secretary of War 
today submitted to the Senate his deci
sion which is that no such sea excava
tions concessions wilt be granted hi the 
bgd of the se‘a fir the immediate 
vicinity of Nome; but permits will be 
granted to operate dredging machines 
and gold, points in tbe sea and carry on 
excavating insofar as it does not inter
fere in any way with navigation and 
harbor privileges. /

The secretary’s resolution also states 
that prospectors so engaging in pros
pecting for, goid miyt secure permits 
for bo doing; otherwise they will be 
subject to heavy fines.

x
well known Jim "Donaldson Was chosen 
referee' for the occasion and he an--

In the sixth and final roun<L Case 
rushed the fighting, landing three lefts
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Ketchikan Booming.

y. For the past year the Ketchikan dis-1 
trict in the exteen.e southeastern purtiqrfl 
of Alaska baaoeen attracting moreefil 
less attention on account ot its minerzf j 
resources and many who had left tbe 
States for the Klondike,and on learning 
of Ketchikan's reported wealttvctaRged 
their destination by returning I» tbit 
place after^reaebing Skagway inttead of 
pushing on ta this country. As to the 
mineral resources of tbe locality h* 
little development has yet been dime’, 
however, several very rich quartz lea* 
have been found on which claims ha* ■ Dawson 1 
been located. The following from the *1 applicatn 
Alaskan is evidence that that town il l 
«rowing rapidly, and there is doubt!* ■ 
good basis fopatich growth •

Laramie \y. Mayer, manager of Hi I 
general megchawTïae comjiany ot 
Cairo 11 & Copmany, who has. just 
turned from a trip to Ketchikan, 
back filled with the convictiottxlHC
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HU I" % II(The Dr. Adams .spoken of in the 
abeve dispatch came iuto Dawson in 
the spring of 1898. He was supposed 
to represent considerable capital t but 
was never heard of as making any con
siderable investments. Later he went 
outside and was written up in several, 
newepapers a* being of unsound mind. 
His subsequent bistojry up to tbe time 
of hie latest operations in Seattle is un
known. ) M
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Skagway
Ketehitom is a live and promising If the 1
He wy so well impressed witb H^* dicate t 
place mat he decided to open a bre^^H than let
of the/Skagway store in Ketchikan,pertmen' 
whi fo there bought a lot and ta pred^^E _ mail to 1 
ing /to erect a building.’ He hop*X It is tl 
liave tilt house up and ready for '""♦Ut

in a « month or six weeks ««tract
Mdyer says: > ■ .%»)

Tl was in Ketchikan only a day, but ■ «ad that 
nvestigated the local situation pretty ■ jfried via 

wall, and was pleased with what I** ^roMh
The town is certainly lively and gW g through
rrg. . There a* three ■liouueo in 
> in today to where there was Utnedgi
Ji ly. Tne population of the towel ■ beyond .
511) to 690. Htiwevcr. it is nut thejlB winter
m idiaté population ot. the town *■ are so g
gives it its life, Tint the population il to unde
ttje surrounding mining camps. X:||■ other th

fHt" ■' ' '

Merchant Drop» Dead.
Skagway, March 30.— Henry Clay 

Parker, senior member of the firm of 
Parker & Aggers, merchants and com
mission dealers, with large business at 
this place aPil in Seattle, dropped dead 
here yesterday morning of heart failure. 
The Skagway chamber of commerce, of 
which be waa an active member, held a 
epecial meeting last eight at which 
suitable action .regarding hie death was 
taken. Deceased was • member ot tbe 
Odd Fellows and Arctic Brotherhood. 
The latter will have charge of the 
funeral on Sunday, the members, num
bering from 400 to 600, all wearing the 
robes of tbe order. —

(Henry Clay Paiker came from Colo
rado to Skagway in the «prlrig Of ’X 
where be established • heavy business. 
He was at one ime mayor of Leedville, 
and for many years was prominent in 
the councils ot Colorado Democracy. 
He served as a member of Skagway'a 
school board last yeeif,- He waa about, 

i of age ; he leaves a wife but no

n
éf-'ym.\\

Puerto Rican Bill Passed.
Washington, March 24, via Skagway, 

March 29.—Thf bill for the relief of 
Puerto Rico, one of the United States' 
lately acquiréd pdssessions, was put oik ^ 
its final reading and passed today.

Oee Honest Man.
Seattle, March 25, via Skagway, 

"March ‘29.—Louis Patuand, at one time 
assistant postmaster at Everett, and who
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r NIGHT'S CONTESTANTS. :

■ f
in 1897, waa {rubstaked to the amount nonnced from the stage the conditional in succession, Malloy helpleipAo defend 
of $406 ‘ by ac me friends, haa returned of the match. ** Tne go was» to be 101 h t uiself ; then a heavy rigHt^ followed 
from the inferior., Yesterday he got rounds for points, ti clean break away i by a toft swing,-which missed liis mau,
. „hn h«d nnt .rn-the and the Pivot blow lb»rred. ” Continu- i but catching him with, another on the
together the men w p p fog be «aid, ”1 believe these men |have jaw, which brought Malloy to the ftbor
$400 for hia Klondike Qutfitand divided Étirtle jyere ,n g0od faith and there is to ion his face and handaj be striking hia.
$11,000 in casB among them. Of the be no hippodrome. Some people were head tin both wall and floor dnd
hundreds who were grubstaked in Seattle deary about this go, but it will bé de** pletely done for. Tliis being evident

cided on its merits. The police should j to all he was helped to his corner by 
. ,, D . ,u. arrest the take fighters who put up hip- Donaldson before the count of ten and

tbe gold fields, Patuand i_. . podromea and get people’s money. L tbe gb waa decided in favor of Case.........
who haa yet returned mote than the fofok we will havee good go tonight. ” Tbe *di«aca gave three cheers for 
principal, and in nearly every case no Curly Monroe was then appointed Malloy, who certainly is a ver> ptflfeky 
returns in any way hare been made. ocffiiai time? keeper, with Walter Lyons man, he coming to tbe front and an-1

tor Malloy and Tidbald for Case. Ed- nouncing that‘m* «best man won,"
which was received by. cheers.

Barber then got on the stage and in
troduced himself, saying tbpt Be was 
ready to meet Case at some early date.
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com- ‘‘Two new wharves are beHi^J 
at Ketchikan, and there is taiJt~e<«Nfi 
iig another. One of the twe s*l 
« harvea hegu n is to be in place ofi tfe * . - The r 
■barf which Baa long dowMBHF111 beard < 
Mie port. The wharf which is beMlfSj owner
talked of, if built, will ’e at what mig« ■ the woi
he called New Town, an extent.* 
tne town a mile and a half north « * -w*.
old townsite. The Alaska Steam»»» ■ v e Company ia interested in one of ■ adva
wharves, XX . um ■ be"B8

A walk has been built from the old» ■ Apn,
the new town, and one can g hy thp
from one place to the other. ■
fifteen bouses have been built along . —, . *»■ ■ 
wharf. There'are a store and a ■ ply an.
at new town. At old town are two*» ■ #mj ,
era) merchandise stores and a ■ mild
of other stores reuresenting .^itl>esSe> ■ ,
enterprise needed m a town *5$.
save a shoemaker or cobbler. y

Sweet Charity la Cùr*1 tbe w
bo April 20 will Dawson

chaiitahly inclined P"bl'cf,,f 
up-to-date tuJns''

ISamafiri|| nosP'
11 Tbe entertainme.^

rhanageme*1 
lias interetid 
and neithei 
spared to 
bespeak-

Secoiis i».—1
and adjoining towns during the rush to

Jmi
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Carboneau Cuming. "die O’B.ien acted in Case’s corner as
Skagway, March 29.—Th« man who second and" Sam Moore for Malloy, 

calls -himself Count Carbeneau arrived "Malloy-entered the ring first, with Case 
yesterday and will leave tomorrow for **>» following, as be entered

goon to poncOt for the night.
^ ^~ " ' Time . waa eal led. at

Slukeheatf on StllRhur. house packed to the door. Tagish early in January on suspicion of
Dr. J B. Maple, of 21a below on Case took the initfetive-Uam the start, being implicated i» S*e suoposed mur- 

Sulphur, ia in tbe city on business and laiiathg a right swing and knocking der of Clayeon, Relfe and Olsen, and 
made a pleasant call at the Nugget office Maltov to the gromrtC In a mixup that who has since been brought to Selkirk
this morning. He says there is now followed Rat slipped and fell, regaining and tried and convicted on the charge
and has been for tbe past week sufficient bis feet immediately and swinging to of robbing a scow, arrived in Dawson 
water running in Sulphur creek to form dUa man, landing a .stiff right hook and. today a'nd was at once given, a cell .in, 
good slulceheads at any point. But if bringing Case to his knees, he staying the territorial jail. As the commitment 
the weather keeps continuously warm it there until thecqunt of Uinji. TBlaBtow j papeta weri noi.seen by thï reporter. if 
is tbuught by the claim owners on that was the only strong*dead Malloy waa was net learned, bn what tines he is 
creek that springs in sufficient dumber able todh'nd during tlle figfet. He led held, whether for 6 time sentence or for 

from an official trip of will gush forth from the hillside to again, batching Case #itb a left ; then apj.yirance before tbe* higher, court He
two months’ duration up' the river, keep a flqw of water in the creek suffi some very pretty work followed by both has not yet-beep arraigned on theV.her
While abeetit he inspected all the posts cient for all thé demands upon it men, each getting away from tbe leads and mote Serious charge.
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.tart a squad of
— river, to distribute feed along thé rbute.

■ Jones and Baich da not expect to start
I • their droves of live stock from Skag- 

■ way until April 8th. s, X - I

corner
O’Brien In Dawson Jail. - .

Escorted by*a strong police guard,
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Captain William 8carth, inspector e$ 
N. W. M. F. for the Yukon district.
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